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Cloeer oo-ordinatl.oa of gooLal eeourlty ryatena
appltoable to wase-c&ftlerg ln the EEC
and thEir familiqs rEo nove wlthi.n 
.the Cgn4unitI.
lLe Connlsalon Ias }lst ailopted aud subnlttrd
Counoil & propogal for a regglatton oo-ortl'inattug
eyatemrapplieable to wage-€&lrers ln the EEC a.nd
wlthin the Conmuntty.
the propoeal ooupletely reeaetc Regulatton lfo. 1 oouoeratng
socr.al eeourtty for mlgrent *orke361 rh!.ah has bsen La foroe alnoe
1 Ja,nuary 1959t aud ooueoltdateg the anendLng regulattona a0opteC
subsequently, iuoluitlag thoae oonoenlng partioular oategoriee of
wor*etro. Tbe ner regulatton oovera all rdtkerls tho
ma1r6' frou oae Coumrnlty oountry to anotbert sorkere rho go and' ta,ke
up euploJ'nent ln another Connrni.ty oouatry and, tranafer thetr resldenqe
to tnat oouutrT, froutter rofkeral seaaonal norkencl teuporary ror*era;
eeefareral 
"or[61" teoporarlly reititoat Ln enothel ilenbar statee auCpeople rho rork in severa} oouatrtero
Ia unttertahl,ag thts generel revlgloa of the provlsl.one adlopte&ln purauanoe of arttole 51r the co'nn{eslou bae eought to tntroduoe
atL-tUe Luproveuents tha.t are at present feaeiblel 1a vler rf the
rlde ataparltles that erlst betveea the natlonal eoalal seourtty
eyetene, tn ordo! to guarauteE for all Olaseee of nlgrant rorterr
and tbelr ilepea0aata ftrll proteotion.
Bhe nost lqlcrtant of the propoecd lnprovements ooEoet!. fanlly
allowaro"", ,,a"61o5rnent benefli ,ia pa3ruentg 1a reepeot of lavalltl,-
l[hue the nenbere of, the farnlly rho cto not aooonparly the rorkef I
to the oountry where he ls enployed, rtlI in future rEoelYe the
famlly atrtrowaioea prorldeil by the legC.elatlon of thelr oouatry of
realdlnoe. In parttqrlar oageB where faullles reoeLve hlgher
alloranoer Dy virtue of bllateral oonventtons, lt"y r11I ieoeLve a,n 1




thelrr fanllies rho aove
t_ ll at I I 
- 






ff the Coualsstorrs proposal 1e ad.opted, firl1 uneqrla3acat benefit
s111 henoeforth be pald. at the rete obtetnlng ta the oorurtry rhere
the unenployed persoa reglatere at an eryIotrrnent bureau, andl for aa
long as ls lald clown by the leglelattou of thet oountry, ee Ls atpreeeat the oaee for frontter ror*ers.
llot onJ-y uaeqployed f,rontLer rorkerr; as at prelente tut all,
uaenployed. percoa,e w111 be entltled. to nedloaL oare and, fan{Iy
arroranoes rhataver the. conrtralty oountry rhorc thcyrrssf,a6.
I ^ If the legtslatlon of the oountry of reel,d.eroe provlrtes for anialuun penclonl thle sbalI be guaranteetl to anyoae iho firIfIIc the
neoe8sary oond,ltlone , perlode of lncuranoo oonpleted l"r' dllfferent
oountriee of, the couutrnlty belng ad,d.ed. together for tbtr purposor
Frrrthernore the nrleg for oaloulatlng penslons have been altered \
8o at to ensure that rlghte aoquirett la d.lffereat neuber oountrlea
are not lost, but the penuLoa may not etoeed. the hlgheat'penetouthat the apprloant ooul.d ha,ve oralueil hatl, his worklng li.f,e been
speat ln one Meuber Stete ontry.
Certata peneloaa rhLch at the praeent tlne oarurot be pald abt'ocd
wlll be so pald, lu f,rrhr,rE.
Flnnllyl the propoeed regulatL.n paovictcg for ror*ersr, farneret
and enploJrsrsl organizatlons to be rfepresented on the AdntnlstratlveCoqrittee for the Soota1 Seourtty of lfil.grant Workers ln aa advteory
oapaoltyl
Slnoe Begulatlcn I{o. } oane lnto foroe the rrunber of peraonebenefltlng fron Comnunity provlcions relatlng to soolal aeourlty
bag Lnoreaoed, eaoh yearr aa has algo the totaL anount pald orrtr ./
A reoent ecttuate suggeate thgt Ll 1964 alnoet tro allrlon people
reoel.veil abdrt 50 Eilrlon unJ.ta of aooount ag a regurt of theaiCourunlty regulattons,
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